sured using commercial reagent kits (Boehringer-Mannheim, NSA, Australia, Catalogue No. 701904 and 237-574 respectively). Inter-run variation of these assays was 3·1% for triglyceride (1,15 mmol/L) and 2·1% for cholesterol (4,04 mmol(L). Table I shows the mean percentage change from fasting levels of each analyte for all 10 subjects. The well described post-prandial change in triglyceride and absence of change in cholesterol were observed.
Using two-way analysis of variance, the changes in the concentration of apolipoproteins A-I and B recorded for the 10 subjects were not statistically significant (Apo A-I, F = 1'82, 0·1 <P<0·2; Apo B, F= 1'33, P>0·2). Our findings contrast with those of Cohn et al? who found significant changes in the mean values of eight subjects for apolipoprotein A-I at 3 and 6 h following an artificial meal of fat, and a significant change at 9 and 12 h for apolipoprotein B following the fat intake. In our study the subjects fed twice on normal fat-rich foods to mimic usual patient eating patterns. We conclude that subjects are not required to fast prior to venepuncture for the measurement ofplasma apolipoprotein A-lor B levels for diagnostic or coronary risk assessment purposes. The results of our study are consistent with the finding that lipoprotein particles increase in size rather than number during the post-prandial period.'
